Along with the deepening and reform of piano teaching, piano teaching resources have been optimized and integrated. The application of Internet technology provides a new opportunity for piano teaching mode and talents training in colleges and universities. Mooc teaching breaks the traditional teaching mode of group class and collective class, and flipped classroom can expand the piano subject practice. Based on the network technology, this study explores the application of the teaching mode of Mooc-based flipped classroom in the teaching reform of piano course. The results show that the teaching method of Mooc improves the ability of resources sharing, liberalization and teaching according to students' aptitude of piano teaching. The production of Mooc-based flipped classroom makes Internet knowledge and the dissemination of teaching break spacetime limit. Mooc platform is easier for students to apply their abilities to practical application. This study provides idea and platform for the combination of piano teaching and Internet in colleges and universities. 
As a modern teaching carrier, the Internet has a very good function of optimization and penetration in the changing teaching reform (Yucetoker & Apaydinli, 2012) . The Internet has also played a positive role in music teaching, changing traditional teaching methods and starting a precedent for the diversity of music education (Egilmez, 2012) . In music education, piano has become a good choice for people to learn music. As domestic demand for piano learning is increasing, more and more piano training institutions and private piano tutors have emerged in the society. The number of teachers is large, and the teaching level is uneven, lack of a reasonable teaching concept (Yeh, 2018; Ying, 2015) . The piano teaching has strong practicalness. Along with the deepening of teaching reform, the combination of piano teaching and Internet is more and more closed, and the way for students to obtain teaching resources is more diversified and convenient so that student's knowledge and vision have been expanded (Hyrybeihammer, 2011) .
The use of online classroom-assisted teaching changes the teaching mode of "teaching-centered". The short Mooc teaching videos meet the trend of the Internet era, which can adapt to students with mobile phone or computer learning habits. It breaks the barrier between classroom teaching and practice teaching, realizing the comprehensive integration of different teaching links (Villiers, 2012) . The piano course teaching mode in the flipped classroom truly realizes the teaching according to student's aptitude. Students can master the study progress independently (Nevra, 2014) . In the reform of piano course teaching of Mooc-based flipped classroom, teachers and students gradually attach importance to the teaching advantage brought by advanced internet technology for piano teaching (Griffith, Ramos, Hill & Miguel, 2018) . Many famous Mooc websites of piano teaching at abroad, such as Coursera and EDX, have brought piano network education into a new stage of development (Gouzouasis & Ryu, 2015) . Based on the network technology, this study explores the application of Mooc-based flipped classroom teaching mode in the teaching reform of piano course.
Survey on the Cognition of Teaching Reform of the Informationized Piano Course for Teachers and Students in Colleges and Universities
The teaching of piano should train high-level application-oriented technical talents with artistic performance, choreographing, wind music teaching and artistic comments (Marert, Delakowitz, Fränzle & Wünschmann, 2017) . This questionnaire survey mainly aims at five universities such as Nanjing Normal University, Yangzhou University and Yancheng Normal University, and 120 valid questionnaires are collected. Table 1 shows the teaching method of piano music for teachers. All can use piano collective teaching, playing and explaining. 80% of students say that teachers use multimedia to create situational teaching in music course teaching. Only 15% of students say that teachers use short videos to demonstrate their techniques. Table 2 shows the problems that students encounter in the learning of piano. The questionnaires show that the main problems students encounter in the learning of piano are poor improvisational performance ability and inflexible playing, which is difficult to express the beauty of music. A small part of students is unable to independently choose the appropriate playing techniques and difficult to play without music score. Table 3 is a survey of whether the Internet is likely to become the main development direction of piano teaching in the future. More than 80% think it is possible, and nearly 20% think it is not possible. 
Piano Course Teaching from the Perspective of Internet Thinking Establishing multi-collaborative learning thinking of piano Internet
The questionnaires show that the current classroom teaching still focuses on collective teaching, and the current piano teaching in colleges and universities is facing the impact of the Internet, with great challenges and opportunities. The piano teaching should set up the open sharing piano education teaching idea. Teachers should encourage students to use the Internet to learn, actively playing their role of guidance and check. Moreover, teachers should change tradition and carry out leading-type teaching, fully mobilizing and giving full play to students' autonomy. The teaching of Mooc has the characteristics of sharing, participation and openness. The production of Mooc-based flipped classroom teaching makes the Internet knowledge production and dissemination of teaching break space-time limit. In the perspective of Internet thinking, teachers should constantly improve the level and ability of practice and application of their own Internet teaching, actively utilize Mooc-based flipped classroom, and provide the second classroom of learning for students with the Internet technology. In the Mooc-based flipped teaching, teachers' ability of Internet teaching piano has been constantly improved, students can carry out self-learning according to their own learning goals, learning difficulties and interests, thus ensuring the effective learning of students. To establish the multi-collaborative learning thinking of piano Internet, we should improve the learning quality of piano Internet, form the habit of systematic collaborative practicing piano, improve the ability of music appreciation with the help of Internet resources, and accumulate diversified music theory and cultural knowledge with Internet. students, and the teacher-leading collective teaching mode has been gradually transformed into the teaching mode of online and offline equal dialogue so as to enhance students' participation in the piano teaching. Figure   2 is the distribution of students' ability value obtained in piano learning. Students' ability value is different in the teaching platform of different schools. For example, the students of Jiangsu Normal University have stronger visual performance ability while the students of Yangzhou University have stronger emotion handling ability.
As a means of Internet teaching, Mooc has provided an important platform for piano teaching resources and learning, and the piano teaching function played by Mooc has become more and more important. 
Direction of the Reform and Construction of Network Informatization of Piano Arming traditional classroom with piano "Mooc" teaching
Figures 3-5 show the teaching methods of piano courses in Nanjing Normal University, Yangzhou University and Yancheng Normal University respectively. It can be seen that there are different teaching methods with different efficiency. Most of teaching methods are group class and collective class, making it difficult to take into account each student. Mooc teaching carries out video teaching by means of Internet medium, and integrates the important knowledge and teaching content in classroom. It is more targeted and the content is richer. With the deepening of Mooc teaching, there are many types of piano Mooc teaching, including pre-class, introduction class, teaching class and practice class. In the teaching of colleges and universities, Mooc attaches importance to the explanation of piano teaching video and performance video. The content is not necessarily close to the classroom teaching, and emphasizes the teaching method with diffusion. Teachers can use Mooc to expand the piano subject practice to realize the teaching effect of flipped classroom that is an important form of Mooc teaching. Students can use Mooc to make up their crux with pertinence and improve their ability to grasp the artistic characteristics and style of piano. By constantly enriching Mooc teaching resources and accumulating the reserve amount of piano teaching resources, teachers can not only integrate their own teaching resources, but also integrate the rich resources of the famous pianists, firmly consolidating students' professional foundation. Figure 5 . Yancheng Normal University piano course teaching method.
Establishment of "Mooc" platform of piano teaching
The piano video network teaching in Mooc can cultivate students' sense of competition, and the concrete implementation of Mooc platform in piano teaching has the principles of resources sharing, liberalization and teaching according to students' aptitude. The piano teaching in colleges and universities is more and more closely correlated to Mooc platform, which gives full play to the advantages and values of modern network teaching and enriches students' musical vision. Compared with the traditional teaching methods of group class and collective class, Mooc platform is easier for students to open the window of thinking and apply their abilities to practical application. The inter-school piano Mooc course can also be optimized and integrated with the resources among schools. The inter-school network connection is also established to integrate the piano resources of different networks. The regional piano Mooc course platform needs to be expanded and sharing learning of piano Mooc teaching shall be carried out.
Conclusion
Based on the network technology, this study explores the application of Mooc-based flipped classroom teaching mode in the teaching reform of piano course, and the concrete conclusions are as follows:
Mooc teaching has the characteristics of sharing, participation, liberalization and openness. The production of Mooc-based flipped classroom has made Internet knowledge production and teaching of dissemination break space-time limit.
The teaching platform of different schools has different uniform situations in the teaching materials of piano teaching, and the ability value of students is also different.
Teachers can make use of Mooc to expand piano subject practice and realize the teaching effect of flipped classroom that is an important form of Mooc teaching. Students can make up their own crux through flipped classroom pertinently so as to improve their ability to grasp artistic characteristics and style of piano.
